Stanford Orthodox Christian Fellowship

Upcoming Events, Nov 29th

1. This Fri, Dec 2nd, 7-10:30pm: Movie “Byzantium: The Lost Empire”. 600 Sharon Park Dr., Apt C-107, Menlo Park, CA 94025. Call Yannis, 518-859-5028.

2. This weekend, Sat, Dec 3rd, and Sun, Dec 4th - Russian Festival Sat 11am-4pm and Sunday after church. [http://www.tserkov.org/index-eng.html](http://www.tserkov.org/index-eng.html) Sat lunch!

3. Tues, Dec 13th, 6:30pm – "Receiving home - Christmas party". This is an event that Holy Cross Church organizes for the kids with foster parents and also a way to show love and support.

4. Sat, Dec 17th, 7:30-10:30pm: Christmas Classic with Metropolitan Gerasimos

5. Dec 27 – 31, OCF West Coast Conference at St. Nicholas Ranch, Dunlap, CA.

6. Jan 13 – 16, Young Adult Ski Trip for MLK weekend to Tahoe.

7. Jan sometime? Visit Monastery of St. John. Father Jonah, “We have Liturgy both Saturday and Sunday, about 9:30 on Saturday, 10 on Sunday, both after Matins at 8 a.m.; and Vespers daily at 5 pm. We are on the Old Calendar, so we have lots of feasts in January.”


9. When? A Touch of Spice movie

10. T-shirt design for OCF